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&N RUSSIAN QUIET FIRE AT ANOTHER4 MRS.FITZ
DEMtb TROUBLE ON WALL frr HAZING WANTS

STORY GROWS STREET FALLS TRIAL DIVORCE

Lts He Never Received a

f(Dt 01 money rium iu- -

sorancc Companies

U York. D. 28. rormer super- -

pTn rcsumeu ino wimsn1,5 morning in the insurance)rt um
n... .adl nmnloved ooun- -

firtotw tlniM. He did not go to

Jl!'fly g""1' 0fll8 JlCOBUiO

atfUM officials would mako one

Mtt, uA a J' "r lBoro wouiu

,iuks to a aw attornoy general,

.iiynll make still another. Ho
--t Mdide. where ho personally

y ittwMJ who wero honest aUtl

finiMid rrrti'lent .Meuuruy cnncti
LijUt day More he Mod his ro
Lutailtiag Pruwlnn companion to
litattM to the state. Ho told Mo-w- j

It would Mm! nn attorney to
I lis, bet the report would bo

lMftl9tt ckusgf, Hughes mid it
nifwtirTse bad received $40,000
ttHMdioa with the Mutual reserve
iKMHidtkeHoryKim "unqualifiedly

to ii trey particular. The report
ftt h( tt lie light between Hum- -

tai u4 Well. He wm paldi absolutely
DMttrti that or any ether matter,
Jttrauc wko feme to me with, such

tagdiet wesld be fortunate te get
Harrolee with a head-e- hit

!. I mvw nreepied money for
(Hnf. or a fee in any ehape from
litmntM companies." Payne's at
wot Mid e cslled upon MeOtmky,
talked If tstrc wee any ronton why

MiM4eot. Tfce incident dosed and
Httit et mosey wae mentioned.

Will Mtke McOall lay.
t J York, D. 2. It wan learned
fcetJritMM Ike Times, that the New
nuiUtt iftvtttlgstlag committee, ef
.ww Tiesus p, Pswler Ii chairman.
WwMt tmlkr Andrew Hamilton'

Lit ItgUktlre expenditure
"Mwtwr. The fomwltteo had the
T Wore ill Tuesday afternoon,
" Iflvw to the Armstrong

York Ut' committee will
$? PNH independently to

"w ta testing frem HaMtilteu.
t'!'iC in tkit. will lk te Prel.

JU A. MfU (o make gee kit
io Wusd lo the company the

iuif iito Mt la 1001. if
t Kfuuntod fe MilifaatAr.

kfDKoUrisu.

St. I'etoreburg, Doc. M. Moeeow ad-vio-

this moraing my lHMtilitlee are
moro wldcsproad than ever. Neighbor-
ing (Hutriete are seized with the fire of
rebolllon, and peaeaate are roepowMBg
to appeals to take up arms and flght.

Odeeea, Dee. M. Martial Jaw has
been proclaimed, although the strike is
about over.

Eobolllon Breaking Up.
Moseew, Dee. I8-- The backbone of

tho rebellion is broken, and the upris-
ing is gradually going to pieces. The
robots are able te only keep up a
guerilla warfare.

Father dapon at Monto Carlo.
Nice, Italy, Dec M.-Pa- ther Oapen,

who has been playing several sights at
Monto Carlo, it in reported has won
largo sums. He says tig will dovote
his winnings to the cause ef ftwselan
workmen.

Bomb-Tnrewe- rs oa Railroad.
(Four O'CTe.k Edition.)

Paris, Doc Mr-T- he It. Petersburg
correspond out of the Jeornal, la a dis-

patch dated December tTth, sayst
"Another bomb woo thrown at the

YIIha station today when tho German
express arrived here The missile wae
tmd4y made, however, and the oiptoeion
which reoulted did not canse serious
damage.

"Paseengets from Moscow when 17
miles outside of that city are oomnolled
to transfer from trains to realties
drawn by horst."

Tho Pctdt I'arliioa's correcpondont at
8t. Petoriliurg teiegrsphtng Wednecday
nays tlmt a train carrying a regiment
of cavalry te MglTwaa derailed, and
that a number of nomas wort

Olwit 8pnwo Log Out.

(Pour O'Olcck Klltlea.)
.Astoria, Or Doc StV-O- ne of the

largoot and Ancst trcoc ever cut in the
Lower Columbia River district was

placed in the water a few days ago by
the dray's Bay Iojjlng Company. It
wim a sprueo moaouring 10ft Inches in

diameter at tho butt and 0 laofees at
the rt limb, 1M foot up. The tree
was cut Into Ave logs, which contained

M,l feet of perfectly clear lumber,

Ohio Hetol Gierke at Dayton,
Aftr oua.tii(i I Tt.vtui n r fi. svm1 mib

fJWBrMdvedfro the Presl. I awoolatton are in the city today to
Jr i njrraPher hcrc-Qeere- t 'attend U anmal mooting and deetion

kive orders to await the of efflcers of the association, which
" ikii r ty. The only line

'
will opn at the AJfruia hotd this

siwst.oB I, telephone line to afternoon. An effort will be ni by

"' ptaatatioa, wMob is closed the mombore from Pwtomouth to have
JHWw It Is believed he is rab. i that city selected as tho place for the

liyt Hh fcts sons tolaY. xt annual meeting of tho association.

ONLY A HANDFUL
OF

Holiday GoodsLcft
Yot can have them at

exactly

HALF PRICE
Utaii'8 BH0W NEW a00DS EVBEY SEASON, AND MAKE IT
Ataw10 aL0SB ALL HOLIDAY GOODS OUT TIOJ YEAB THEY

Last Sattttday, Dec. 2Std
H'nra-r- . min- iuusT DAY IN OUB HISTOBY, WITHOUT xxur.

iLLasf f T- - Oll L 1d4-- v vvKa JLeC kOXSl tw v
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lUou; " BEST WEEK IN OUB HISTOBY, WITHOUT ANY Eiou--
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t jTto?ra BKBAK MOBS BEOOBDS DUBINO THE OOMINO YEAB

a PBIOES WH uu irMEEOHANDISE AT BED BOOK

i

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 28,-T- horc la
soareely a ripplo in financial elrclcs this!
morning. A bill haa been filed asking
the removal of Itoeoivor Jolm P. B1
moneon, appointed yesterday for
Merchants' Trust Company, and asks
tnat another be appointed.

CANNOT

EXPORT
SILVER

Manila, 'Dec. 8.Tho Pblllpplno
eommlssloa has onaeted a law mnking
it a crime to export eilvor, ort account
of the menace to tho parity by oxpor
(aliens of both coins and bullion ro--

MnMy. Tourist are permitted to tnko
only t jiesos, and heavy ponaltlos arc
imtoed.

inKHlIKlKllIiraMI
rLAINMDCBD '

OANDT

7ftc a Pound
Other Kinds la Proportion

At

Zinn's
Order mipplicc for your tree

early to avoid tho ruah.
MBXI

I PETTICOATS
Black Mercmrlied Accordion Plaited
Pettlooato to accommodate those
who wore disappointed in onr recent
Mice,

$.35

Out

i
nAUii.nnt.a

entailed.
riEST OTOIIB.

Warm

The
eoflamoa-sea- s under garment; all

desirable weigbta and styles, in regular
and extra sizes. Tkse garments are
Hand which insures a perfect
fitting garment.

50c to

Ladles'

The finest showing of late etyles
ehoWin thia city. Ail the newest

fancies and is a variety of col-

ors te please your

Prices

Niagara tfaJJsDo. . afi-lr- e..in the
hotels Porter and imperial, nikjolrjing

tho business houses, this morning
oansod $160)000 1ob.

b -

TRIFLING
FINES'1.:1

Cleveland, O Doc i8. J. V. N.
Yates, II. O. Drayton, Willfnm Sobaffer,
membors of tho ooal deniors' associa-
tion, woro today fined $600 and costs
caoh on- ploas of violating tho anti-trus- t

laws. Bight woro froodi

RAISES
A MILLION

SUBSIDY

BolHngbam, Wash., Dec M. Helling-ba-

today completed raising the
subsidy which it offers te any

one who wilt build a railroad aoresc the
stato to Spokane, 800 miles, opening p
a quarter ef tho eastern part ef Wash-
ington, with mines, Mmber and groat
agricultural wealth all along tho line.

TfS?

Another tbo

bet-
ter that

the
We

full

to

atrap eole cases;
brass lock, eornkre
ehirt Uoen

and etrap
Beet theelty.

Annapolis, Dec
OoAln, Jr., of tho third

Nevada, who aeoused of baa

ing Potue

of tho fourth class, from Tea-norfso- c,

oourtwaa
martial thia morning. Tho specific

charge that mado bin victim
standi his December until
ho wan unconscious. Hevr

waa called and caiu teswueu
bo. oaw would

himself, tho law says any one who

witnesco hazing guilty of Ho

was told that wouldn't
ilm, and described! tho scene

Klmbrough standing his bend
by Klmbrougn

could not- - identify thfc defendant tho

who stood) bin bead. Ondots

showod tho court bow stood his
head, tho athletic feat

tho stand.

Out Hifl

(Four Edition.)

San Dec S8. With prison
bint tho face, Wolls,

46, out his with ranor In
house last than

stealing gold
ef tho of $100 from tbo Fook Wab
Comnany. 1h Welle was
curio His bank book shown

bad $1000 In the First Na-

tional Hank of Los

Dlack Hawk Veterans'
Fork. Utah. Dec 88. The

Yorttea1 Condition Had, Black Hawk War veterans of this dia--

Ncw York, Dec. SS.-Ye- rkea' comU- - aro hoKUmr tholr rounlon hero to- -

IUon this morning and bis day. It will concludo with big
surely exported. quet thia evenings

fei&8$onA

Wonderful White Fail
Clearance Sale

begins Tuesday, January 2, 906
The LurtMtlna will be uneoualled In their wonsv-Mvln-r, i..

stocks of wJO, out

"AtllRODB"

UNDERWEAR

"AI&RODB"

UNDERWEAR

Underwear

"Merode"

Finished

$3.50

Garments
Ready-to-We-ar

Reduced

just

Xoyland
with pra wondbbpul oiATioNa
TID3 WANTS OP THOSE WHO EHISnTvELOoSd to
THE HUBBY 0F OHBIBTMAS BUYINa!i? 5J
BUY NOW AND PUT THEM AWAY TOBpSSSJSSSS
OR HOLIDAY dlFTfl.

All Remaining Toys
Balance of

HALF PICE
TRUNKS

large shipment of

Drwcker Trunks
Beached us and we are In a

position ever to metyour requirements. The
"Drucker Trunk" is stand-ai- d

of all trunks. have ft
line of all grades.

$2.50 $37.50

SUIT CASES
Standard grades genuine

leather eolid
(reinforced

fold in lid, lined,
brown color; orbolt fasUaers. value In

$5.00

bIpma

Tronraore class,

from is
Midshipman Jerdono Elm-brough- t,

arraigned beforo a

is bo
on head 18th

Midshipman
iio

what It . Incriminate
aa

Is hazing.

it Incriminate
ho thon

of on

surroundod othorc
no

ono him on
ho on

nerforming bo

foro

Throat
O'Clock

Francisco,
staring in Paul
aged throat
a tenement night, rather
face the charge of rings

value

collector.
he deposit

Angeles.
o

War Reunion-America- n

trlct
Is unohanged
is ,

so . .....
to

A

"Week

of

ix

GLORIA

SHOES
FOR WOMEN

Embraces all the new etylea
that aro abown, neV lasts,
leathers and finishes. The most
comfortable ebo women on
the market A moot ele- -
tgantllne to aolect from, and all
'JMflw f,om narrowest to. the;idst are alwayu carried ic

"cu insures
uxewy loot. Our
less regular
Kit nn

o- -

a

a

a

-

a neat and
while

eboe etoreB1
.vW V,U0, ,8 equ&l Jft

way to their values.

$3.50 now at

HV .'""

Wife of the Pugilist Moves to
Dakota for Relief

Siux Fall, S. D., DXJ. 88- - It j
leametl today) that Mrs, Robert a,

who arrlvod bore Monday,
haa engaged oervlcSs of a looal at-

torney to conduct oa& o

lntondo to oocuro legal ocparatlon In

this stftto when oho established
residence.

AVALANCHE
SLID DOWN

ON THEM

Laboro, Tntktn, Dec. 88. An ava-lancb-o

killed 3C natlvo eoldlors. Cap-

tain Kneelly was roscuodi by guards.
o

Mystoxiotui Mrs. Corey.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Pittsburg, Dec 88. Mrs, Corey my
hfts been tho victim of a conspiracy

la tho trouble that caused her separa
tion from her husband, aadt Intimates
that whoa tho facta kaowa
some report that have boon widely air
eukled will bo found to bo without
foundation. Sho naya it may prodaeo a
bigger aonaatlen that tho public cue-pectc-

offorta to threw light upon
tho nature of tho conspiracy aro una-
vailing.

i.-- o
Cbioago Markete,

Chicago, Dec. 28. Wheat 82

83; corn, 47$40; oato, 3QT(gfai.

UMBRELLAS
Time, to tumk of rakish edAera, x.
amino our miporb lino of newest
tbingu in Umbrella.

50c to $ J 5.00

and

' '"""""- "- .'i -- PPor mil bo improved our determinationregardl the loss eloan or
TH QUALITY

fabrics
taste

,

Raveling

olive

Chinatown.

now

to,
today.

the

i.-

than
i-

P'ice,

"

i

.

tbo
. (Mrereo

baa

sho

became

All

"

awtuH'n BAi-ES-T BHOPPrNO OBNTES,

Mmft Clothes
Our linee contain all thaWaabioa do,wees. Our prices are lower thaaany

atereintbeoityandoa.
tost quality and workman

" "- - VAt nt. Yon 7 seleet


